APPETIZERS

SANDWICHES & WRAPS

potato skins $10
cheddar, bacon, green onion, ranch sour cream

chicken salad croissant $10
house-made, lettuce, tomato, and onion

clubhouse quesadilla $11
3 cheese blend, grilled chicken, bacon, ranch
sour cream
sub steak $2

shrimp salad croissant $12
house-made, lettuce, tomato, and onion

crab topped spinach & artichoke dip $12
made in house, served with tortilla chips

wings $12
jumbo wings breaded or plain, choice of lemon
pepper, buffalo, sweet thai chili, or teriyaki
crab cakes $13
3 crab cakes with house remoulade
shrimp basket $10
grilled, fried or blackened, choice of buffalo or
sweet thai chili
portobello fries $9
herb crusted, bleu cheese

SALADS & SOUPS

ranch, bleu cheese, honey mustard, balsamic
vinaigrette, white balsamic vinaigrette
clubhouse salad $12
mixed greens, tomato, egg, cucumber, candied
pecans, avocado, white balsamic vinaigrette
duo salad $14
house-made chicken salad and shrimp salad on a
bed of mixed greens, tomato, onion, cucumber
buffalo chicken salad $13
grilled or fried, cucumber, egg, tomato, housemade bleu cheese dressing
side salad $5
clubhouse seafood chowder $5 cup $8 bowl
sea palms chili $4 cup $6 bowl

BURGERS & DOGS

all sandwiches come with fries or chips
sub fruit, chef’s veg, cup of soup, or salad for $2
palms patty melt $10
texas toast, 3 cheese blend, grilled onion, club
sauce
classic burger $12
brioche bun, lettuce, tomato, onion
cheese or bacon $.50
coastal bbq burger $12
brioche bun, 3 cheese blend, house-made bbq
sauce, pineapple coleslaw
the house dog $8
onions & relish

all sandwiches come with fries or chips
sub fruit, chef’s veg, cup of soup, or salad for $2

meatloaf $12
house-made meatloaf, Texas toast, 3 cheese blend, pickles,
onions, club sauce
ga shrimp wrap $12
grilled, fried or blackened, avocado, mixed greens, shaved
parmesan, house remoulade
asian chicken wrap $11
chilled grilled chicken, house-made teriyaki, mixed greens,
pineapple coleslaw

PO’BOYS

all sandwiches come with fries or chips
sub fruit, chef’s veg, cup of soup, or salad for $2
crab cake $14
pistolette roll, lettuce, tomato, house remoulade
fried shrimp $14
pistolette roll, lettuce, tomato, house remoulade
grouper $14
fried, grilled, or blackened, pistolette roll, lettuce, tomato,
house remoulade

MAINS

add a side salad or cup of soup for $5
meatloaf $16
two slices of house-made meatloaf, herb crushed potatoes,
gravy, vegetable medley, garlic bread
parmesan crusted chicken $18
butterfly chicken breast, sundried tomato and basil cream sauce,
linguini, and garlic bread
shrimp couscous $22
fried, grilled, or blackened, with peppers, onion, mushroom,
demiglace over creamy couscous
salmon teriyaki $22
herbed jasmine rice, vegetable medley, crispy wonton
butcher’s tender $24
demiglace, herb crushed potatoes, vegetable medley

KIDS $6

three cheese quesadilla
chicken tenders & fries
grilled cheese & fries
peanut butter & jelly & fries
kids cheeseburger & fries
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CLASSIC COCKTAILS $12

WINES

apple cider cosmo

draft wines

tito’s vodka, triple sec, cranberry & apple juices,
lime, cinnamon sugar rim

mojito

rotating selection
6 ounce pour
9 ounce pour
please ask your server for details

dark & stormy

sparkling

bacardi rum, mint, lime, simple, soda
myers’s rum, ginger beer, lime

old fashioned

knob creek, orange, cherry, sugar, bitters,
orange slice

laurent-perrier, brut, france
louis de grendelle, rosé, france
bellafina, prosecco, italy
wycliff, brut, france

sauvignon blanc

tom collins

hendrick’s gin, sour, soda, lemon wedge, cherry

cadillac margarita

el jimador, grand marnier, sour, lime, splash of
oj, splash of lager, lime

bloody mary

absolut, bloody amazing mary mix, lemon, lime,
shrimp/pepperjack/olive skewer

spy valley, marlborough, new zealand
murphy-goode, the fume, california
canyon road, california

pinot grigio

terra alpine, riff, delle venezie, Italy
canyon road, california

chardonnay

manhattan

knob creek, sweet vermouth, bitters, cherry

gimlet

tito’s vodka or hendrick’s gin, rose’s lime juice

sidecar

courvoisier vs, grand marnier, lemon juice,
lemon twist

HAPPY HOUR

$3 domestics
$4 house wines
$5 calls

grayson cellars, california
canyon road, california

additional whites

tarrica, riesling, california
protea, chenin blanc, south africa
chateau ste. michelle, riesling
luna nuda, rose
canyon road, moscato, california
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pinot noir
hahn family wines, california
canyon road, california

wings $10
lemon pepper, buffalo, sweet thai chili, teriyaki

merlot

half order potato skins $5

lapis luna, california
osso anna, california
stephen vincent wines, california
canyon road, california

chicken fingers $6
three fingers fried, plain or buffalo

cabernet sauvignon

cheese quesadilla $6
ranch sour cream

pickle fries $5
ranch

r collection by raymond, california
tololo, chacapoal valley, chile
canyon road, california

DESSERTS $7

additional reds

ask your server
about our dessert specials

7 moons, red, california
valpolicella, ripasso, monte garbi, italy
mandolin, red zinfandel, lodi, california
chateau mazetier, bordeaux, france
septima, malbec, argentina
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